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Reagan recovering from shooting 
Students shocked at assassination attempt 

Compiled from ltaff 
and wire reports 

several ASU students expressed shock early this 
,eek upon bearing President Ronald Reagan and 
111ree others bad been wounded outside a 
Washington hotel Monday afternoon. 
Reagan had just finished addressing a group 

trom the AFL-CIO and was leaving the Washington 
Bilton when the shots were fired. Reagan was push
ed by Secret Service agents into his armored 
)lmousine which sped away. 

Also wounded were Press Secretary Jim Brady, 
Secret Service Agent Timothy J. McCarthy and 

1 Washington Policeman Thomas K. Delahanty. 
The man charged in the shooting was John War

aoct Hinckley Jr., 25, of Evergreen, Colo., and a 
rmer resident of Dallas and Lubbock. Hinckley, 

who is being held without bond on a charge of at
tempting to assassinate the president, was describ
ed as an "irresponsible drifter under psychiatric 

1 
Party ... party .. . party ... 

care." Be has also been charged with assaulting a 
Secret Service agent, but as of Tuesday no charges 
had been filed in the shootings of Brady and the 
policeman. 

A preliminary hearing for Hinckley before a 
federal magistrate was scheduled for 9 a.m. CST to
day. 

"I was mad because people should do their 
disagreeing at the polls and not anywhere else," 
Richard Affleck, an ASU graduate student, said. 

"Be (Hinckley) was a nut," Affleck said, adding 
he felt the suspect didn't have a motive. 

Alma Hallmark, a freshman Medical Technology 
major, said she feels Reagan will be shot at again 
because the assassination attempt occurred so ear
ly in his term. 

Jamie Jones, a junior English major, said, "The 
shooting put the U.S. in a bad light in the eyes of 
other countries and it will leave a scar in the sur
face of our country." 

"I hope they (other countries) don't think that 
this was a reflection of what an American society 
is," Keith Klein, a freshman Business major, said. 
He added he was disappointed an American citizen 
tried to kill the president. 

Daniel Castro, a freshman Biology major, said he 
didn't believe Reagan had been shot when he first 
heard about it. 

"There were a lot of rumors," he said, adding it 
was suspenseful trying to find out what really hap
pened. 

The news of Reagan's shooting spread quickly 
throughout the country and the world. But many, 
including Reagan, initially didn't know he had been 
hit by one of six bullets fired from a .22-callber 
revolver. 

Reagan was operated on about an hour after 
reaching George Washington University, about a 
mile from where the shooting took place. He was 
listed in good condition and in good spirits Tuesday 

and did light administrative work. 
Brady, however, wasn't as lucky. The bullet 

entered bis head beside the left eye and came to 
rest in the right rear portion of the skull where it 
was removed intact. He was listed in critical condi
tion, but doctors attending him said be "probably 
would live." 

At one point Monday afternoon, television an
chormen announced Brady had died. But a few 
minutes later they said the report they had received 
was false and Brady was alive, but in critical condi
tion. 

McCarthy, hit once in the stomach when he step
ped in front of Reagan, underwent surgery and was 
reported in stable and good condition. 

Delahanty, a 17-year veteran of the Washington 
police department, was bit in the neck and 
shoulder. He underwent surgery and was listed in 
fair condition Tuesday. 

-ASU Briefs-
ROTC Fun Run scheduled 

The first annual Air Force ROTC Fun Run will be held April 11. 
Runs will be held in three different distances. 

The first run, one mile, will start at 8:30 a.m. A three-mile run will 
begin at 9 a.m. and a five-mile run will begin at9:4S a.m. 

Registration will take place near the airplane on the corner of 300 
South Irving and 100 Park Drive 30 minutes before each run. 

A Fun Run T-shirt will be given to each participant and there is a 
$4 registration fee payable upon entry. 

TEA approves program 
ASU's Education Department bas gained Texas Education Agen• 

cy approvalfor a new "Emotionally Disturbed" specialization area. 
One course requirement, Education 6369, will be offered during 

' the first summer term which begins June l. This course, "The 
Education of Exceptional Children," surveys the basic principles of 
special education for the orthopedically handicapped, mentally 
retarded, deaf or hard of hearing, speech defective, crippled, emo
tionally handicapped or gifted child. 

Other requirements are Education 6360, "Children with 
Behavioral Disorders·" Education 6367, "Teaching Children with 
Learning and Beh;vioral Disorders" and Education 6367, 
"Laboratory Practicum in Special Education." 

Entrance requirements include a bachelor's degree, valid Texas 
teaching certificate and admission to the Graduate School. 

ASU coeds Cindy Boyd, Connie 
McLaughlin and Amy Baker "par· 
tlclpate" In the festivities during Pike 

Fest '81 held last Saturday at the Ex
hibition building at the San Angelo 
Fairgrounds. 

Inquiries should be directed to Dr. James Hademenos, head of the 
Education Department. 

See ASU Briefs Page 2 

Hike in tuition probable 
Counselors also disciplinarians, 
may deter.student seeking help 

By KARY LISA CARRICO 
New1Edltor 

A tuition hike is needed and will probably be pass
ed by the state Legislature, several ASU ad
ministrators said. But they agreed they hoped the 
hike wouldn't be as large as a proposed 100 percent 
increase. 

"The costs of higher education are skyrocketing 
and those who benefit must be willing to pay," said 
Hike Ryan, assistant to the president. He predicted 
the Legislature would approve a tuition raise, but 
aotone doubling the cost to students. 

Tuition is now $4 per semester hour and legisla
tion before the Senate would raise it to $8 per hour. 
Out-of-state tuition would increase from $40 to $80 

I l)erbour. 
Under this bill, 30 percent of the tuition revenue 

would be used for student grants and loans. Another 
bill before the Senate would require 50 percent of 
lbe revenue to be set aside for a building fund. This 
fund would provide money for construction at 17 
state colleges and universities in place of a 
building fund which was supported by the state pro
perty tax and abolished by the Legislature in 1979. 

A proposal before the Bouse would gradually br• 
Ing in a 100 percent increase. Tuition would be rais
ed only 50 percent in the next school year under that 

I bill. 
.l Vice President for Fiscal Affairs Robert Krupala 
( laid raising tuition wouldn't put a heavy financial 
r &train on students. Be said if tuition doubled, the 

~

coat of 15 semester hours would jump from $60 to 
'120. "I seriously doubt that $60 ls going to wipe 
anyone out," be said. He added he would "lit~ to 
•ee tuttlon stay as low as possible, but there s a 

limit." 
Vice President for Academic Affairs Bob 

Holcomb agreed with Krupala. "Tuition makes up 
such a small percentage of the total cost of atten
ding college," Holcomb said. "I'm not sure they 
(students) understand only tuition - not student 
fees - would go up," be said. 

"I bate to see a tuition hike. It's served the state 
well to keep low tuition," said Jim Valentine, direc
tor of Financial Aid. 

But, he added, the Coordinating Board has com
puted the instructional cost of higher education at 
$91 per hour. "As a taxpayer and an educator, I see 
a need for some increase. However, I would lite to 
see that increase be gradual," said Valentine. 

Several legislators have said students put in a 
financial bind by a tuition hike could rely on finan
cial aid programs to make ends meet. 

Valentine pointed out federal financial aid pro
grams are in danger of cuts under President 
Reagan's proposed budget cuts. 

Setting aside 30 percent of tuition revenue for 
grants and loans would be "somewhat offsetting, 
but not totally," said Valentine. 

Basic Educational Opportunity Grants and the 
Federally Insured Student Loan program are two 
major programs now being considered for revi
sions, he said. 

Students from middle income families would pro
bably be bit hardest by a combination of higher tui
tion and federal cutbacks, Valentine said. He also 
said portions of the Middle Income Assistance Act 
are in danger of being repealed by Congress. "This 
would put the strain back on the middle income 
families," he said. 

tASU not changed by drinking age 
BJ LEE WILLIAMS 

Staff Writer 
Uthe legal drinking age ls raised from 18 to 19 in 

Texas, the effect on ASU will not be that drastic, 
Paul K. Horne Dean of Student Life, said. 

"It will be slmilar to when the legal drinking age 
•aa 21 ... We'll leave it up to the students to us~ 
lllature judgement in their respective situations, 
Rome added. 

The Texas House approved a bill on Thursday, 
March 19 raising the minimum age one year. The 
bill waa sponsored by Henry Allee, a democrat 
fro111 Houston. 

The senate must reconsider the bill because the 
Original version passed did not include a proof-of· 
age requirement, which was added as an amend· 
lllent by the House. 
U the senate approves the amendment the bill 

will go to Governor Bill Clements, who can either 
sign or veto the bill. 

"This is purely speculation and by no means 
definite but we may have to raise the age limit for 
the students who live in the Vanderventer apart
ments to 19," Horne said. 

The v anderventer Apartment complex, Rose
mont and East Campus Apartments for married 
students and the ASU Lakebouse are the only 
university facilities where alcohol can be legally 
consumed. 

For the past several years, groups of students 
have been trying to get alcohol allowed in all dor
mitories. But raising the legal drinking age would 
probably kill any chances of getting alcohol in the 
dorms because about 60 or 70 percent of the 
students who live there are 18, Borne added. 

ji 

By LEE WILLIAMS 
Staff Writer 

Second of three parta 
The major problem with 

counseling services at ASU is 
students don't know what 
kinds of services are 
available, said Dean of Stu
dent Life Paul K. Horne. 

He said plans for a 
brochure explaining the ser
vices offered are being looked 
into because, at present, 
students can get printed in
formation about the available 
services only through the 
Undergraduate catalog. 

The 1980-81 Undergraduate 
catalog states "The offices of 
Deans of Student Life are con
cerned with the general 
welfare of all students. They 
offer guidance and counseling 
in the selection of a major 
field of study, choosing a 
vocation and improving 
academic performance. Con
sultation for students with 
personal and emotional pro
blems is also provided. 
Wlthdra wals from the 
University are initiated in 
their offices." 

Associate Deans Jack 
Nelson and Willene Siler, 
along with Horne, head the 
Student Life services and 
have offices located in the Ad
ministration building. 

Horne said be sees the 
counseling here as ve·ry 
beneficial, but also sees some 
problems that may need to be 
worked out. -- · 

"I feel that our counseling 
services are very helpful to 
the students; not just through 
the Deans of Student Life, but 
also through our other 
avenues of counseling -
Financial Aid, Faculty, 
Placement services, and the 

"Many students 
have a preconceived 
misconception that 
tbe associate deans' 
positions are 
dlscipllnary in nature 
and therefore a stu
dent would be reluc
tant to go, regardless 
ol tbe person in the 
position. They simply 
view tbe position as 
being dlsclpllnary. " _ 

Dr. Joe Jeffers 
Associate Professor 

of Psychology 

Career and Guidance 
Center," Borne said. 

Horne added if students 
need help these offices can't 
provide, they are referred to 
a local psychologist or 
psychiatrist and ASU will pay 
the first $35 of the fee. The 
university will pay that 
amount for any medical ser• 
vices students can't get on 
campus. 

"If a student goes to the 
Health Clinic and has a pro
blem with his teeth, we refer 
him to a dentist. It's the same 
type principal with us - when 
we get to tlie point \Jhere we 
can't help the stua:ent, we 
refer him to someone who 
hopefully can," Borne added. 

Dr. Joe Jeffers, associate 
professor of Psychology, said 

1 be feels the services provided 
by the deans are very helpful, 
but may not be sufficient to 
meet the needs of the vast 
majority of students at ASJJ. 

"The majority of the 
counselors don't have the pro
fessional training needed: 
The counseling here at ASU is · 
more geared to academic 
counseling," Jeffers added. 

The Deans of Student Life 
deal with disciplinary pro
blems also. If a student goes 
in to talk to a dean about a 
problem he is having with 
drugs, how safe will the stu
dent feel knowing also that 
the person he is getting 
counseling from may also 
have to be his disciplinarian? 

Horne said there are times 
when he wished students 
wouldn't tell him about 
something that may in
criminate them. He added he 
feels there may be a need for 
a change in the present 
system, but he doesn't feel 
the need for a clinical 
counselor or a counseling 
center. 

V 

· "I don't feel that a counsel
ing center is really that 
necessary as ASU, and, plus, 
right now it would be almost 
financially impossible," 
Horne said. 

Jeffers agrees that having 
deans handle counseling and 
administration raises serious 
problems. 

" Many students have a pre
conceived misconception that 
the associate deans' positions 
are disciplinary in nature and 
therefore a student would be 
reluctant to go, regardless of 
the person in the position. 
They simply view the position 
as being disciplinary," Jef
fers said. 

.. " 
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EDITORIAL 
Our View 

The Ram Page- Thursday, April 

,. 1 ,nay dlupprove of what you uy, 
but I wm defend to the death your 
rl9M to uy It." 

- Voltalre 

Reagan shooting\ stirs 
inappropriate reactions 

''Yeah, yeah. That's terrific. 
But who won the Oscar?'' 

Letter 
to the 

Editor 
A play, "Vanities," was aired recently on Home Box Office (performed 

before· a live audience) which depleted three cheerleaders planning the 
year's social activities for their high school. 

When news came over a loudspeaker that President John F . Kennedy 
bad been shot and the afternoon pep rally was cancelled, the girls ex
claimed 1D dllmay . . . over the cancelled pep rally. 

The audience laughed. Home viewers probably laughed. But Monday 
proved the joke was on ua. 

The annual Academy Awards, scheduled for Monday night, were 
delayed until Tuesday becauae of the assassination attempt on President 
Ronald Reagan. Some students expreued shock and dllmay over such a 
national tragedy-that la, the delay of the Academy Awards. 

It would ind~·be a national tragedy lf that opinion represented the 
majority of cltlzen, of the United States. 

The president was shot. At tb1a writing, Prell Secretary Jim Brady la 
in critical condition; be nearly lost bis life. Are the Academy Awards 
more important than tbil? 

''Yea,'' replied one student, hopefully in Jest. Hopefully. 
The "Vanities" cheerleaders, incidentally, were characterised II self-

centered, narrow-minded and somewhat Ignorant in general. • 
Perbapa tb1a characterization does not reflect those students who ex

pressed more dllapointment over the temporary cancellation of the 
Academy Awards than the attempt on the president's life. Hopefully. 

••••• . 
Overheard student reaction, to initial reports of the abootlng of 

Reagan: 
"I hope be WIID't in Dallas." 
"Waa be in Texaa?" 
"He waan't in Dallas, waa be?" 
Texans bad reason to hope Tena, and Dallaa in particular, bad nothiD1 

to do with the 11Huination attempt on Reagan's life. Dallas bore the 
brunt of the nation'• boatwty after the 1183 a11111ination of Kennedy. 
Ironically, tbil month's llaue of Ten, Jloatblydllcuases tb1a feelln1 of 
aqer a1ainst Texaa in the openin1 para,rapba of a story on Kennedy's 
111111ination. 

Although John W. Hinckley Jr., 25, Rea1an'1 accuaed HHllant, la from 
Ever,reen, Colo., be lived in Dallas' fashionable Highland Park several 
year prior. The .22-caliber revolver be allegedly uaed to shoot Reagan 
waa purcbaaed in a Dallaa pawn abop. 

llke 
ere wa1 
re concern 
en J.R.WH 

ot. 
Translate all thll: Dallaa is going to catch lt as boatlle, "preaident

batlng" city, now more than ever beJore. Texas la not much better off. 
Get ready for the criticllm, the anger, the injuatice of the situation. It's 

notfalr, butlt'a going to happen. 
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Atlanta pastor speaks here 
By IIABIA ALY ABBZ 

Fona&dltar 
The black church Hnea at its best II a political 

forum, Dr. Joseph L. Roberts, Jr., pastor of the 
Ebenezer Baptist Church in AUanta, Ga., Hid. 

Roberts, successor to the late Dr. Martin Luther 
Kini, Sr., spoke Monday to the sociology of religion 
cla11, taught by Dr. Paul Love, a11lltant professor 
of Sociology. 

"Liberation theme, are the forum ,round of the 
black church," Roberts Hid, addlq that many 
gospel IODII 1un1 today once sened II a medium 
to communicate plana of liberation with other 
slaves. Roberts called the church "a medium for 
liberation." 

Roberts Hid the black church alao Hned .. "ID 
agency of Hnity" for black slaves in "helping them 
cope with the cruelty of slavery." He added, "Some 
look at the church aa a form of escape." 

Roberts Hid he aaw the need to cbaqe the at
titude• of people to put the theory of social chaqe 
into practice. "The need to buck the system" and 
"bellevlng that sometblng wW happen," will lead to 
cbaqe, Hid Roberts. But not all black cburcbea 
preach that tn,e of poliUcal theology, be Hid. 

Uthe plight of the poor becomea an illue becauae 
of Reaian'a propoaed budget cuts, Roberts Hid the 

black church muat 10 back to the atreeta aa in tbe 
peaceful demoDltratlona led by llartln Luther 
Klng, Jr., and begin to lobby agalut nch propc)lld 
cuts. 

Roberts aaid h.11 church npporta lawful meau to 
gain public support and cited Klng'a phlloaopbJ of 
"violence begets violence." 

Roberts la a member of the AUanta Communlty 
Relations Commllalon, wblcb la striving to np
pre11 racial teDllon becauae of the myaterlou 
murders of 21 black children in the city. 

"I thlDt the mood ii one of frllltratloa wttb the 
ultimate hope that the perpetrator of eYU II 
caught," Roberts Hid, adding the children of AUan
ta are experiencing fear and mlatrut toward 
adults. 

He Hid the depro,ramlD1 of tbil fear concerned 
him moat. "The scan wW be Irrevocable. The fear 
that la gripping the child la paralysing," he said. 

Roberts held the highest poaitlon ever held bJ a 
black man in the Pro,ram A1ency of the 
Presbyterian Church. He received h.11 llaater of 
Divlnity from the Princeton Theological Seminary 
in lNI. He la a member of the Board of Dlncton of 
the Martin Luther Kini Jr. Center for Social 
Change. He baa alao received many other bonon 
for h.11 wort. 

Applications nolN being taken 
for publication positions 

Applications are being accepted for editors of 
the campus publications for the 1981-82 academic 
year according to Mike Ryan, director of 
publicationa. 

Students interested in applying for the posi
tions of editor of the Ram Page or editor of 
Rimlloulllet should submit letters of application 
to the director of publications. The letters should 
outline their qualifications and prior publication 
experience. Applicants are encouraged to attach 
resumes in support of their application letters. 

Deadline for submlttlng applications la Fri
day, April 17, 1111 and appllcationa should be 
turned in to Ryan in h.11 office in room 210 of the 
admlnlatration building. 

Students applylng for editor of the Rim Pige 
should be at least juniors. Applicants should be 
journallam majors or minors and lf not must be 
prepared to demonstrate sufficient Journaliltic 
proficiency to the director of publlcationa 
tbrouCh a record of course wort in Journalllm or 
throqb experience on other campua publiea
tlou or tbe profen ional media. 

Rim Pige editor applicants muat have been 

enrolled in ASU full-time for at least two con
secutive long semesters prior to the date of ap
plication and they must have Hned on the Rim 
Page staff in some major capacity for at least 
one year prior to the date of application. 

Students applylng for editor of Rimlloulllet 
should be sophomore, and poasen a talent for 
writlng and organizing written materiall, a 
worklng knowledge of prlntlng tecbniquea, an 
ability to design layouts and a baaic knowledge 
of photography. 

Addltlonal information regarding quallflca
tions for theH poaltlona la provided in detail in 
the University's Publicatlona Pollciea and ap
plicants are encouraged to review these pollciea 
before submittlng appllcatlona for either poat. 

Questions regarding application procedure• 
and quallflcatlona abould be directed to JIik• 
Ryan. Bil office phone number II NZ-201J. 

Editors for tbe campu publlcatlam an 
H lected by the Publlcatlolll CoaacD aad 
qualified applicants wW be advlled II to tbt 
time and place of the Council'• meettn1. 

) 

long term, September through Moy except during review 
and exam periods. 

Published under the direction of the Journalism 
deportment, editorial opinions expressed ore those of 
the staff and do not necessarily reflect those of the 
university, the administration or the faculty. • 

The Rom PQgl welcomes any letters to the editor. 
However, letters must be sincere and in good taste, 
signed. typed, double-spaced and not more than 250 
words in length. Nome will be withheld upon request. 
Letters must be In the Fridoy before the following Thurs
day's paper. 

The Ram Page is a member of the Associated Press 
and the T exos Intercollegiate Press Association. 

Dr. JONPII L. Roberts Jr. 

Counselors needed 
for Preview ASU '81 

Appllcatlou for couuelon for Pnvtew ASU 1111 
are now being accepted in tbe Offtce of tbe 
Aaaoclate Deana, room D of the Admlnlatratlon 
building. 

Counaelon wW help in all anaa of tbe Preview 
program, acheduled July ZS.Aug. 1. Couuelon will 
help at rqlltratlall, Hne II toar pldea, coor
dblate dllcuuioll ,roups ud anllt atudenta bl 
maklq claa acbedulea. 

Coanaelon will be ezpeeted to attend all tnlnlq 
and or1allllatlonal meettn11 and all seven Preview 
sealiona. They wW be paid $1.M per bour. 

lllnlmum requlrementa for couuelon Include 
baTtq an ovenll Grade Point AY1ra1e of at 1eut 
a.o, llaYIDI completed at lellt fov loq-term 
••--- at AIO, llaytq co■,.._ at leUI • 
aemllter IIMln aad baYlq llbNtllled I neord If 
IOOCI ataedtn1 tu all faeetl of UDIYenlty lite. 

Priority wW be ll•en to atud•ta wbo will not be 
enrolled dartq tbt HCODd nmmer semuter and 
thole wbo will not take mon tban tbne 11muter 
boun. 

JIOPllq 1eeommod1tlau tar tile atln ftlt will 
be Hallallll .......... ,........ wllowlll aat '9 
IDl'01la4 tar da■II 4111'111( tbt llelad --■II' 
aemuter. 

l'urtber blformatloll ad appllcatlalla ••1 be• 
talned from tbt 0tnce of tbe Alloclate l>elDI of 
Student LIie. Telepboae Dumber II MNlll . 

The Ram Page w elcomes an y let· 
,..-a to the editor . Howev er . letters 
must be sincere and In good taste, 
1l9ned, typed, double-spaced and not 
more than 250 words in lenoth. 
Name will be w i thheld u pon request. 
Letters must be In tile F r iday before 
the following Thursday's paper. 

Moral Majority 
article needs 
clarification 
Sdllar': 

I would like to bring to the attea 
of the reader the untruth• publllb 
Tom Waddell'• editorial, "The W 
According to the Moral Majority." 

First, Dr. Falwell did not have 
inteniew with Peatboue. ID fact. 
and the Moral Majority med a law 
to prevent dlltrlbuUon of the II 
illue of Pe11tbou,e, wbicb COD 
the We1a11J-obtained interview, ID 
teniew published without 
Falwell'• knowledge or permlla 

llr. Waddell calla Dr. Falwell 
"Ayatollah." However, I don't 
people being Ued up, tortured, Ol'i 
any way forced to support 
Falwell. Thil lrreaponaible ICC 
tloD typifies Dr. Falwell'• and II 
llajorlty'a crltlca, who refule to 
with nbltanUve lines, prefe,PP111 .. 
stead personal attacu. 

Why do Norman Lear, 
McGovern, the ACLU, Plirllor, 
Pe■tlJou,e conai1tent11 att 
movements like Koral Majority? 
anawer II simple - Koral llajo 
made up of mlllloDI of Americana 
an deeply concerned about the m 
decline of our nation and who 
grown tired of the way sec 
bumaniltl are trJlDI to destroy 
family and moral values on w 
America w11 built. 

Our country waa founded on 
principle .. ID God We Truat." Ult 
founded oa tbll faitb and if lt II 
a country committed to freedom 
speech ud religion, then we 
all be able to pursue tbat faith 
eurclM that freedom. 

Bumaniltl and otben should 
free to exprea their bellefl, but 
abould the mllllona of Am 
Cbrlatlana, includlq the Koral 
Jorlty. 

--ASU Briefs 
Colltlaaed from Pa,t 1 

' 
Bolieu to speak· to tac 

Louil Bolieu ftom the Texaa United Fae 
be the pat apeater at tbe Faculty Org 
mtetlq at 2 p.m. today in room 203 of tbe U 
tyCenter. 

Nomlnationa for Faculty Council poai 
ai.o be accepted at the meeting wblch ii 
faculty memben. 

Who's Who pictures 
All penona named to Who's Who who 

been contacted concernlng picture, 
Bimlloulllet abould report to tbe Photo La 
IN of the Bu1ine11 Admlnlltration b 
have tbetr plcturea taken tonight at 7. 

U lt II not po11ible to attend tonlght'a p 
alon, pleaH call the Rimlloulllet office 
and 5p.m. today. 

WP, WF begins in sum 
BeliDDIDI tbll summer, the Rellatrar' 

wt1l Include the Withdraw Paning ( 
Wltbdraw l'alllng (WF) policy in aummer 

ID the past, whether a student in aum mer 
waa palliq or falllng didn't affect bll dro 
clan. 

Best,tru Manuel Luju aald cbaqe, tn 
mer aelllou are being made becauae the 
wltlulrawal policy doea not agree with 
statewide pan/fall policy paned laat fall. 
aven1ed into a student'• Grade Point Ave 
falllnl ,rade. 

Ia the first summer 1ea1ion the laat day to 
a W wW be June lt. Students dropping 
date will receive a WP or WF baaed 
academic atatua. 

The lut day to drop with a w in the sec 
mer aealon wW be .July 31 and after th 
atadeata wW receive a WP or WF. 

Graduates to be honor 
Pemale graduatlq aealora wW be special 

at u AprD , meetlq of tbe Su Aqelo Br 
tbt Ammcu Aaaoclatlon of Unlvenlty Wo 

Tbt meetlq, to be held ID the Univenity 
Conference Room, wW feature a pro,ra 
a.m. by Dr. Bernard YoUDI, Graduate De 
Don.tlale, Director of the Divlllon of Adult 
ttav•a1 ,ducatloll. The toplc of tbe program 
''ftat'1 New for tbe Woman Graduate?" 

Ne NNnatlau will be aeceuary 
•Ntbll II tne •DI open to tbt public . . 

rw addltloaal lnformatloll, call Dorotby 
president, MHall; or An llllla, chalrmaa 
PllbUe relatloaa committee, Nl-m6 or N 
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Up-~.:.carning 
. . Today 

• On·cam~us mtervie'l.'.s - AMOCO Production co . ..:. Business ma• 
Jors - positions as Assistant Administrative Analyst, Administrative 
department, in West Texas and Eastern New Me>eico - May and 
August grad~ates with tJ.S_. CltizenshJp wanted - Sign up for inter; 
Vilews Admln1~trafiC?n building - room 201. 
•On-campus tntei-v,ew.$ - Abilene Independent School Oistrfct- two 
schedules - May at;id August gr,,attuates With Bachelors and Texas 
certification wanted - sign vp for Interviews _ Administrc:1tion 
bUildlng - room 207. • 
• Management A~socic:1tlon - meeting - 7 :JO p.m. - uc - room 203 
- E~ect!on ot officers will be held and preparations for the banquet 
will be discussed. 

Friday, AprU 3 
• AFROTC Sophomore Pre-Field Training at Goodfellow Air Force 
Base, NCO Academy - FQr more information call 942-~20 
,Amocof>roduction co. intervh~wscont. ❖ · . • • • 

• On•c:ampu~ interviews - u;s. Marines .... ah maiors University center - Ctrculat,on court. .~• · · •. s' , · • .. 
• On·Campus lritervl~ws - Westa¢o toctependent School bistrlct -
Elementary Edueat,on/Secondary Education for EogHsn, Math; 
Physical Science, Reading, Homemaking. - May and August 
graduates wanted sign up tor interviews- Adm inistratlon building -
room 207. 
,on-Campus interviews - Kmeen tm:tependent School Qistrict - two 
schedules - au areas of te~etling .;- May <1n(i Avou.st grad.vates 
wanted sign up for intervtews-~thptnistration buUdin(I = n>otn 201. 
• World s~rfes Poker ..... l •S p.m. '- QCr.¢:()nferenc:e t~nten: . ••• 
• lnspir~t1on -- Program Summer Missions .,_c· Noon ..... &apflst stu~ 
dent Un,on - tuncheon so cents. .·.· 

Monday( Aprn 6 ,. 
• On-Campus interviews - GTE Data Services - Computer Science 
majors - May and December 19a1 .gt'ctduates. 
eGospel Truth- Sible Class- 7 p.m. - United campusMinl$trles. 

T uescta.y., 4,pru 1 · ... ·· 
tOn-campus_interyiews - u_.s. qyp~um ..... sweetwateriTexas "7"'Ac• 
counting maror~ first Arlontv, 111sLA~<:01.mth19 rnil19ts. sign vp on 
overflow sheet- Mav .graduatesanq atumr\f wanted mpes;tgn up tor in:' 
tervtews -Administration bullding~' room 201. ..· i ·· · 
• Ex·hostage - Victor Lloyd Tomseth wm speak- ''444 Pays of cap-
tivity" - uc -ballroom. __ 

Wednesday~ AprU 8 
• Pastor Martus Milley of Southland Baptist Church - noon - esu -
luncheon 25 cents. , 
,On-Campus interviews- Vi<toria tnqependent Scbo9JJ)lstrlct- aH 
teaching fields- May graduates anctalumnrwante<;t;. · · 

\ ~:t:>J~:;~: 

Ram Fest activities set; 
Cotton to sing Saturday 

By DEBBIE CARTER 
StaHWriter 

Ram Fest, scheduled Friday and 
Saturday, will offer students a range 
of activities from folk singing to 
casino gambling. 

"Ram Fest is a time for students to 
get together and have fun, without 
costing them a lot of money," Lee 
Williams, University Center Program 
Council publicity chairperson, said. 

The UCPC and the Residence Hall 
Association are co-sponsoring Ram 
Fest. 

Highlighting the festivities will be 
folk singer /songwriter Gene Cotton, 
who gave a concert at ASU in 1975. 

Other Fest activities are the World 
Series of Poker, Casino Night, a field, 
day and a barbeque. 

The World Series of Poker will be 
from 1·5 p.m. Friday. Team represen
tatives will each be given $3,000 in 
play money for playing. When a 
player is out of money, be is out of the 
competition. 

Casino Night is scheduled for 7-10 
p.m. Friday in the UC snackbar area. 
Admission will be $1. A player will 
receive $1,500 in play money and a set 
of rules, said UCPC Recreation Chair
man Paul Becker. 

Games such as chuck-a-luck, 
roulette, black jack, craps, poker and 
backgammon will be available. 

Vaudeville acts will be performed 
by students from 10-11 p.m. in the 
Ram Room. 

Field day events are scheduled to 

begin at 9:30 a.m. Saturday. Greg 
Rhyne, member of the Men's 
Residence Hall Association, said 
spectators are encouraged to cheer 
students on in the events - swimming 
relays, intertubing, frisbee throw, 
tractor tire roll, water race, eggtoss, 
tricycle race, egg race, obstacle 
course and tennis tug-o-war. 

Teams for field day events must 
consist of eight members - four men 
and four women - and should sign up 
at the Men's Hi-Rise. Field day events 
may be entered by the teams at the 
UC information desk. 

The team accummulating the most 
points from field day events will be 
awarded a trophy. Individual ribbons 
will be awarded for each field event, 
with the top six competing teams 
receiving points. 

At 4:30 p.m., a barbeque dinner will 
be served between the high rise dor
mitories. The barbeque is free to 
those with a seven-day meal plan and 
a student ID. The meal will cost $2.36 
to those without the weekly plan. 

Cotton, who is scheduled to perform 
from 5:30 to 7 p.m., has been on "Dick 
Clark's American Bandstand" and 
has performed with Johnny Nash, 
Charlie Daniels Band, Wet Willie, the 
Marshall Tucker Band and Olivia • 
Newton-John. 

His successes include several · 
albums and singles, including the hit 
"Sunshine Roses." He has also travel
ed thousands of miles to perform for 
colleges and universities. 

Lamblast activities scheduled next week 
The fourth annual Lam blast, the original world's 

championship lamb cookoff, will be held at 
Goodfellow Air Force Base Recreation Camp at 
Lake Nasworthy on Saturday, April 11. 

Profits from the annual event go to ASU's Block 
and Bridle Club for use in sending agriculture judg
ing teams to various competitions. 

Cookoff activities will begin with the selection of 
Miss Lamblast 1981 on Friday afternoon, April 10. 
The current Miss Lamblast is Laurie Mitchell of 
Marfa, a former ASU student. The contest is open to 
any woman 18 to 30 years of age. Contestants will be 

judged on a point system for beauty, personality, 
poise, speech, posture and walk and personal inter
view. 

Entry forms for the Miss Lamblast contest and 
for cooking teams are available by calling 949-2647, 
or writing the Lamblast Committee, Box 2645, San 
Angelo, 76902. 

The winner and runnerup will be announced at 
the annual Lamblast dance on Friday night at the 
Exhibit Building at the San Angelo Fairgrounds. 
The dance will be from 8 p.m. to midnight with Ac
ton Brumley and the Texas Time Machine pro-

viding music. Tickets are $4 each. 

Judging of cooking entries will start promptly at 3 
p.m. Saturday. 

One of the main features of this year's cookoff 
will be the special preparation and sell of lamb
kabobs by the ASU Block and Bridle Club. The 
delicable marinated and barbecued morsels were · 
extremely popular during tb.e first annual 
Lam blast. 

Cooking fee is $20 per team, with meat furnished 
to contestants by the committee. 

l QO/o DISCOUNT 
WITH VALID ASU ID 

TO ALL ASU STUDENTS 
AND FACULTY 

LIQUOR, WINES, AND BEER 

JO-BETH'S 
3rd Store on Right 

Arden Rd. PH. 949-2666 
PERSONAL CHECK'S OK 

Thurs: Ladies Night 
Ladies' Pool Tournament 

Starts at 9 p.m. 
Low price drinks for Ladies 

from 7-10 p.m. 
From 10 p.m.-1 a.m. One 

price-any drink in house 
no door charge for ladies 

Men-Beverage special 
from 9-10 p.m. 

Fri: Men's Pool Tournament 
Starts at 9 p.rn. 

All new 3 for 1 happy 
hour until 10:00. 
Door charge: Men $2 - ladies $1 

Sat: Party Down with us tonight. 
MEN $2.00 LADIES $1.00 

PR/VA TE PARTIES WELCOMED 
Memberships & temporaries 

available at the door 

A DRINKING ESTABLISHMENT 
. SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Focus Briefs 

Chorale to sing in church 
The ASU Chorale will join the San Angelo Sym

phony Chorale and Symphony to perform the 
Verdi Requtrm at the First Baptist Church on 
Harris and Oakes Street at 8 p.m. Sunday. 

Play tryouts set tonight 
Tryouts for an all-black comedy will be held 

Smith, Milsap entertain crowd; 
Spectators get money's worth 

It was 99 and 44/100 percent pure 
fun at the San Angelo Coliseum where 
Margo Smith and Ronnie Milsap kept 
over 3,000 people dancing, drinking 
and making merry Friday night. 

Concert goers hauled in the liba
tions by the bottle, ice chest and keg 
to whip up a mega-party before Smith 
made her entrance. 

A review 
By JACQUELINE TOLLER 

Associate Editor 

crushed beer cans and broken bottles. 
Two step. 

ANGELO 
OPRY 

HOUSE 
from 4-7 p.m. today in the University Center con

l ference center. 
j Junior Drama major Peggy Veach will direct 
1 the one-act play for a class in directing. 

Most warm-up acts are average at 
best, but Smith could have carried the 
entire concert herself with the top
notch performance of such tunes as 
"Cup Of Tea," "Little Things Mean A 
Lot," "There, I've Said It" and 
"Great Balls 0' Fire." She delighted 
the crowd with her cowboy yodel and 
melodic rendition of Bette Midler's 
"The Rose." 

Milsap sang a medley of his hits, in· 
eluding "Pure Love," "Daydreams 
About Night Things," "I'm A Stand 
By My Woman Man" and "Why Don't 
You Spend The Night." The sound 
could have been better as the music 
was often muted and over-powered 
Milsap's, but I'd bet I couldn't find 
over 30 people who noticed. 

~~ For more information, contact the Drama 
department at 942-2031. 

Professor to star in play 
Dr. Bill Watts, professor of Drama, will star in 

the one-man show April 9·12 in the Education
Fine Arts building Recital Hall. 

Tickets for the show, "The Horse's Mouth," by 
Joyce Cary, are now on sale at the University 
Box office. Tickets are $1.50 for students with 
valid ASU ID and $3 for the general public. 
Reservations can be made by calling 942-2000. 

DON'T TURN 
I AWAY FROM 
; PHYSICAL 
,i FITNESS 
1f 

(' rr 

' ,J 
j 

Ignoring your 
overweight problem is 
easy to do, especially 
during the winter. 
Through proper diet 
and exercise the pro
blem con be slowly 
solved. Make o start today and call us today 
for a free Nautilus workout and consultation. 
We'll fight your problem together - the 
Nauti Woy. Call 653-8053. 

IOURS: Mon.-Fri.-10 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Saturday-10 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 

NAUTILUS 
of San Angelo 

J "The Turners" 
Bryant Blvd. at Ave. C 

Waltz. Have another beer. 
After a surprisingly short intermis• 

sion, Ronnie Milsap made a sparkling 
entrance with a silver-sequined blue 
suit and "What A Difference You've 
Made In My Life." The Coliseum floor 
filled with dancing couples, bumping 
into each other and sloshing through 

Milsap also treated the crowd to a 
medley of Eagles' hits, including 
"Desperado," "Life In The Fast 
Lane" and "Heartache Tonight." 

It was a party /concert/dance well 
worth the ticket price and the wait in 
line outside the Coliseum. Hopefully, 
more concert-dances will be held in 
San Angelo as the result of the au• 
dience's enthusiastic response. 

A big night of entertainment 
with special Guest 

Ray Wylie Hubbard 
April 3 

•& at the door 
Show starts at 9 p.m. 
2195 Sherwood Way 

--!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!111!!!1 

Door open at 7 p.m. 
944-7000 

"Super good food & 
hearty drink 

IIPEll 7 8AYS A WEU 

Avenue N at Avenue M 

Happy· Hour Everyday 4 30· 6 30 
Sun.-Thurs.11a.m. thru 10p,m. Fri.& Sat. 11a.m. thru 11p.m. 



ISPORTSI 
Thinclads look to Texas Relays 

BJ .JOB SOLLBY 
udKDIBBNSON 

StdfWrtt.l 
Both the ASU men•, and women•• track teams 

wm jOUJ'DeJ to A111tln Saturd11 to compete in the 
prutigo111 Tex11 Rel111, a meet where eatrie1 
mut quallfJ to participate. 

For the Rams, who will carr, 14 athletes to the 
meet, the best chanee1 for wiDDlllg will come in the 
.. and 1800-meter rela71. 

"We 1hoald do well ID the 400 and 1100 rela11, 
bec:aue we will be competlq in the college division 
ID thole races," Ram Track Coach David Noble 
111d. "ID the 3200 relay and the individual events, 
colle1e and university entries are tbron together, 
so it'• bard to 111 bow we'll do there." 

However, Noble added that Gideon Cberut,ot 
should have a Sood ebanee in the triple jump. 

The Rambellu bave Hven eatrle1 at Allltln, and 
Coach Jane Dam believes entries in both rela1s -
the .. meter and sprint medle1 - will fare well. 

u A lot of our 111cceu in the rela11 will depend OD 

bow quick Jacki Durham comes back," Davis said. 
Durham bas been suffering from hamstring pro
blems. "The sprint relay foursome la the same one 
that owns our school record and won 1tate for us 
last1ear." 

The Rambelles' lone individual entry ls Janet 
Jurecek lD the discus. 

The Rambelles, a Diviaion II team, will compete 
in a field dominated by Division I teams. 

At the Prairie View A&II meet last week, three 
Rambelles qualified for the AIAW national meet, 
1111 15-16 in Indiana, Pa. Denise Jack1oa, one of 
the quallflers, set a new school in the 100 hurdles in 
14.59. llartha Evans and Sharlene Smith both 
qualified in the 100 meter• with Umes of 11.71 and 
11.97 respectively. 

At the Texas Tech Invitational last Saturday, the 
Rams fiDilhed third despite four first-place finishes 
and '8 to 50 mph winds. Lone Star Conference foe 
Abilene Chrlltlaa won the meet while Tena Teeh 
landed second. 

Harold Ledet set a new meet record with a throw 

Out at second 
PtlotobyP1tDIWIOII 

ASU second baseman Mary Nunez gets ready the Red Raiders last week. ASU will later host 
to apply the tag to a Texas Tech base runner a women's softball tournament Aprll 2.C and 25 
during the Rambelles doubleheader sweep of at the Multi-Purpose Sports Complex. 

of 56-5 in the shot put. Be allo held the old record at 
55-11. 

Cheruiyot won the triple jump with a 51-8¼ and 
Kyle Evan• took the long Jump in 24·3, but both 
were wind-aided. Randy Courtney added another 
flr1t in the hllh Jump, and the .. and 1800-meter 
relays both flnshed second. 

"Considering the weather, I was pleased with our 
performance," Noble said. "I think aome of our 
players were intimidated by the wind." 

llam entries at Tftll llel1ys: 
Decatttalon - Nevllle Leverett. 
a reley - Alan Cherry, SOUry S1ng1re, Barry Samples, Sldlbou 
Toure. 
1'00 relay - BIii Ashley, Jeremy Kr-, Robert Kleln, S.mplff. 
3200 relay - John Baskin, Krone, Chandler Pruitt, Alhley. 
400hurdln- Kleln. 
ShOt put - H 1rold Ledet. 
Tripi• lump- Gideon Cherulyot. 
Long lump- Kyle Ev1n1. 
lllfflNlle entries It T•N Relays: 
- relay - Kim J-., OenlM Jackson, Marth• EVIM, Jacki 
Durham. 
Sprint mldley relay - Sharl- Smlttt, Ev1n1, Durham, JIii 
L1nh1m. 
Discus - Janet Jurecek. 

Leverett competes 
in decathalon today 

ASU'1 versatile track and field performer Neville 
Leverett ii competing in one of the sports mOlt 
grueling events - the Decathalon - at the Ten, 
Relay, today in A111tln. 

AcUon in the lHveat compeUUon began yester• 
day with the 100 meters, long jump, 1hot put, bigb 
jump and 400 meters. Today Leverett, along with 
the 11 other entries, will compete in the 110 hurdles, 
dllc111, javelin, 1500 meter• and pole vault. 

"Neville'• best shot at wbming an individual 
event will come in the 1500," Ram Track Coach 
David Noble 11ld ... Be could also ban a 1bot in the 
400 meters and should do very well in the bigb jump 
and hurdle compeUtlons. 

"Neville competed in bll first decathaloa back in 
October (South Plains College) and fiDilbed se
cond," Noble said. "Be wound up with 8,ffl points, 
and thia Ume he'• 1h00Un1 for about 7,300 polntl." 

Thia season Leverett, a junior, hll posted ASU 
belts in the 110 hurdles (H.5) and the javelin (204-
t). Be also has bests of 53.t in the 400 hurdles and 6-1 
in the bilb jump. 

--------Sports Briefs--------
AIU'I 8...U. ...._ aqud will bolt Abilene 

Cbrlltlan at z p.m. Taelday at the llaltl•Purpose 
Sports comples. 
ne Bambellu downed Bardln-Sbnmom 8-3 

TaeldaJ, evenlq their season record at J-2. 
Deebona WIH, lbaroa Landry, Betty 

Frederlebon. Bva lrllb and Donna McGee all cap
tvecl llqlel matchu. ud tile ASU double• team of 
lrllll-LandrJ allo won. • 

Entry deadllne for women'• bltramlll'll ncket 
sports and IOftball ll PrldaJ. 

BOiter deadlllle for ■ea11 IClftball ll today. Play 
llUtl llond17 with llartlq t1me1 at 5 and 8 p.m. 

l'rlday la the deadllae to enter men•• racketball 
andtennll. 

TIie ASU men•• 1olf team, on ill final leg of 
preparation for the Lone Star Conference cbam
pionshlp tournament later thll month, will compete 
in the San Saba Collegiate Invitational in San Saba 
Frlda1, and the Abilene Collegiate Invitational on 
Mond11 and Tuesday. 

These are the final two toarnamentl before the 
UC meet, which ii Aprll 13-15 in Auatla. 

The Ram, flnllbed slltth in the ZS.team field at 
the Sam Houston Invitational Monday and Tuesday 
with a M3 two-day total. Boll Sam Houston took 
first with a 800 total and Stephen F. Austla w11 se
coDd atm. 

lndivldully for ASU, Montie Watson shot 79-H-
153; David Stobaugh, 79-71-157; ltJle ltolll, 15-81-
188; Lance JlcJIWaa, 12-87-189; and Dale MWer. 
IH5--173. 

After galnlng a split in their flrat two Lone Star 
Conference matches, tile ASU ma•• teDllll team 
will resume league play today against Tena A&I in 
San Antonio and FrldaJ against Sam Houston lD 
A111tln. 

The Rama will return home to face Abilene Chrll· 
Ula at 2 p.m. Tuesday. All are UC matches. 

ASU edged East Texas State 4-3 ln the conference 
opener last Thursday II Dan BosUck, Victor Baker 
and Randy Gardner won singles matches and the 
Bo.Uck-Balter team won ill doubles match. 

However, defending UC champion Southwell 
Texas State drilled the Rams 7-0 la1t Saturday in 
San Angelo, leaving ASU with a 1·1 conference 
record. 

Brown gets more than kicks from karate 
•,11msu:s .......... 

Black belts instead ol. 101d medall, lei 
kicu lutead of bactbandl, full contact 
matches lutead of a 31-bole tournament. 

For most sports enth111laltl, sprin,Ume 
me1D1 track, tennll or 1olf, but for ASU 
Frelbmu David Bron, It mum karate. 

Bron, a Physical Edneatlon major 
from Midland, will flgbt bia first full con
tact match llondaJ at a 15-match tourna
ment in Lubbock. U be wins, be will be the 
West Texu-East Mew Medco 
beav,welpt amatuer champion of the 
World ltarate Alsoelatlon (WltA). 

Currently at the red belt level, Bron 

• h11 partlcpated in four tournaments, but 
not a full contact match. 

So what's the difference between the 
two? 

ID tournaments judging ls determined on 
tecbnique and control, but in a full contact 
match, each round ii judged similar to a 
boslng match, according to Brown. The 
winner of each round gets 10 points and the 
loaer receives fewer points, depending on 
how well he fought hls opponent for that 
round. 

Also, the tralnlng for a full contact 
match ii more difficult. Brown's prepara
tion for thll match includes running 15 

Hass announces 1981 football schedule 

miles a week, 300 lit-up, a nilht. sparring, 
shadow boslq and wellbt llftlq. Also, in• 
cluded are three rounds a day of rope Jum
ping, feet exercise• and working with a 
heavyba1. 

All thll ls in addition to bia regular 
workouts at the the Martial Arts Academy 
here in San Angelo. 

Al for long-range future goall, Brown 
said, "I want to earn my black belt and, 
since I'm a Physical Education major, 
later teach karate at a university." 

Brown, who h11 been taking karate 
le110ns 1ince age 18, hopes to receive hls 
black belt in silt to ellht months. 
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10% 
Discou.n 

with ASU valid spri119 ID 

Liquors 
~ 

-Wines 
ay-less Pkg. Sto 

l st store on left 
Arden Rd. 

Personal checks accepted 
Master Charge-Visa are 

honored 

Open Tuas.-Sun 
No Cover for ladies Tues.-Thurs. 

Tues.: 10% specials from 
lQ-llp.m. 

Wed.: Specialstill2a.m. 

Thurs: Ladies Night 
Drink Specials 7-10 
for Men and Women. 

Sun: Complimentary burgers and 
complimentary beverage 
4 p.m.-7 p.m. 
Dollar Night 7-12 

Sa1l111lo'••••I 
and ■011 Eloffill 
Collm,-Wlllll'I 

li&IIIIIIII 

Memberships Available at the Door 
Both Yearly and Temporary 

1811 S. Hanison 

ASU Bead Football 
Coach Jbn Beu baa an
nounced a tentaUve 11· 
game schedule for the 
lNlseason. 

The Ram, are 
scheduled to open the 
1ea10D With 
traditlonally-1tron1 
Alcorn State (11111.), ID 
NCAA Division I-AA 
sebool at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 
5 in Saa Angelo 
Stadium. 

Nov. 7 and E11t Tex11 
State on Nov. 21. 

On the road, ASU WW 
open with Northwestern 
Loulllana .State Unlver-
1lt1, another NCAA 
Division I-AA member, 
OD Sept. 12 lD Nat
chltoehes, La. It will 
mark the flnt-ever 

meeting between the 
two in football. The re
m alnlng road schedule 
CODlilll of UC games 
with Stephen F. Austin 
OD Oct. 10, Abilene 
ChrllUan OD Oct. 17, 
Te:111 A&I OD Oct. 31 
and Sam Houston on 
Nov.14. 

Hair 
Facials 1- I' ~ 

tep nt 

prln 

Other home date, ln· 
elude non-conference 
James with E11tern 
New Mexico on Sept. 19 
and Eut Central 
Oklahoma OD Oct. 3 and 
Lone Star Conference 
matches with Boward 
Payne on Oct. H, 
Southwest Texas on 

JEEPI, CAIi, TIUCII 
available through govern
ment agencies, many sell for 
under $200.00. Call 602-941· 
801', Ext. 124 for your dirtc· 
tor on how to purchase. 

Teachers wanted 
Elementary and lecon· 
dary. WIit and other 
1tatn. Placements 11nc.e 
1,-.. PH. 1(505) 177-7I02 
"1outhwe1t Teachers' 
Agency, ... 437 Alb. 
-NM 71 

Inner Piece 
is our 

Great Pizza. ----------A giant S 1.50 off, I 
A large S 1.00 off I ........... ..,., ....................... u,. .............. _..__.. .. ~........... I ,...._, .......................... :Plzza. ----------·--lnnerfieceat 

P.lzza 1001 
aGZe Sherwood Way 

Ne-GU7 

Make-up ~ - t 
Manicures y.._ ~ 
Greeting Cards ~ 
Students Rates 

The Best Little Hairhouse in Texas 
1940Sherwood 'Way 942-1611 

--------- - - -- - - - - - -- - -

TEXAS PITTING 
COURSES 

Two 11-hole deluxe courna 
Now Opened Daily 

•1•• Per Game 

ASU STUDENT NIGHT
THlday JI• with AIU ID 
Opea l:N p.m. Mon.-Frt. 

1:top ••• a.t.•aun. 

Dowlttln II tlll CIICllo Rini' 813-118& 

Come dive into our 
fantastic selection 
of sleek and sexy 
swimwear! This 
racing maillot with 
matching shorts, 
was $36, now only 

1910 

••••••• -~ 
Villaae Shopping Center 

Mon.-sot. 9:30-6 
Sunset Mall 
Mon.-$at.1G-9 


